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8 tt .:mo.&nc e Y ~1Tie ' .s ec ore: ini;, l y . r:rhe ChilCI-l a bo:c Lavr ::md ~ T inimUEl-
1'..ge =-:.e:.::·tr ictiun h ::we c~one much t o ::.oe11 ill schoo l chilh·ell of 
IJO:)T ::t'ore i e;n pm·cmts . After the tenth cracle ill hi _)l schoo l t h ~ne 
l s a greb t 0.8C:l'GC..8G i n IlUf.Cil..Gr S , 01:v ing to the fbC t t hs t SO Tit&n ;y-
,,up il s h ~.v E.~ l' e&ched the ::::go u t 1.-·hioh th e l:;,,_JS of th e s t [·te pe1'i~1 i t 
theD to LO to ·:.rorl.: . 
·..: o the d i fficult;r of co ming from homeE in chich :::~nFli::::h it=: 
not snoken with fluency is bdde6 t his genera l cau se or fa iluYc : 
.Lnglish LS 1:: sut-jec t is e}:tr ewel:/ diffi cult :i.'or raany 1-'u " ils . 
F:co.f e ·sor ~i'hor:a:, s in his "1'e c.ch ing of Eng·l:l:::h in the Sec ono~:. ry 
f3choo l'' gi- vs 1:-s tl:e nece ss<- ry co r:-1ponent rcc t s e> f tho c onver; i::j onc. l 
ill n concLe ·. ·ay t he vims of a l l English i ns t ruction: the c.oc_ul r e -
c&use the first and mos t essen t ia l rul e of ~ll =nblish romr osition 
is ' ' ~£avo SJ I11e t l! ing t o S8~J . " 
Ne>t u rJJ.~.r in the seconC\ Rl';Y' scho ol s fl e c: e conf1·ontec ·,r i th the 
r r oblem of 6.iffioul t y lH. suL ject . I n J uly 1:~24 , Dr . l<l alscAl l , 
~h:. ti o _nH l S ou11ci l of T t:chers of English said : 
'' ... . e'. ' of t he men hnd VJO:)I ,le n graClua t e6 1i! i thi n 
a month f r o1!1 our j_n:::c.t i t u ti o:ns oi' le r::c~nlng· 
c b n 1,7r it e e c :r n c! i t a1J l e b us ines s lett c; r • 
Jnly an e~cert iar a l one c s u i n t erest en 
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fe~i l iar ~~bjaut . Fa t m~ny of the~ h Hve th e 
httLi t o f re&d i ng b.r t:.vt h ing e:X(! Gr"' t the .... po1· t ing· 
pt:ge ." 
.... 
~ti s l Ee k of readin g is s ~ac t t h&t perp l exes a l l t eL~hor s o f 
An~eric r,. to - dc;y , l ,u t especia.ll y the l~ngl ish t ea cher. I f ,-re 
ft:.H; 8 t he fhc ts ho n es t ly , r' e mus t u3 tili t th~:: t th e mo vi.n g TJi c t ures , 
t he r~d i o , t he incr8asod int 2 r ~8t in s9ort , an d ueny otho r 
~! l ef..sur c s l e& v e the tout b. o f to- clu ;y littl e or no ti r:1e f o r :::~er -
ious r e t~ ding . ::...vo:m i f 1c ch ild of hi c;h s c hoo l E/:,e is c omr j ncoo 
of t he nRcess i t ~1 o f " Li trFJr~' ' ro :rl:. " and h~s he b'i'd his ter:ch8TS 
euphssi7e t he louel it s derived fro~ f~milia rity Pith c l &BEi c 
ar thor~, , i t is h~~r cl fo r hiui not to choo:::e I.Ia rl.: 'l'Vmln or ~-_c:fce l 
Satat ini t o t he exclus ion of bll o ther s , 
Tho Use of Sl&nf : Lec&us e ~ur il s sre n o loneer f ehlili~r ~ ith 
exeDrl es of go <1 d ict ion , on e of' t h e chi ef ob s t [lc l es t he ~-~nc1 i ~ h 
t eacher h~s t o f~ce i s t h e cener~ l u s e o f s l an g in or b l and 
vri tt dn cu llt'· OSit ion . ~ e f inC:s h illit:eli' ilJ , di!'ficult <' Ou jtion . 
fo r i f he ins i s t s tha t t h e c hi l d ehall n o t u s e s l Bng ~t Ell . 
t here is t he ~ e ry reh l d~ nger o f des troying sp onts n e it y . The 
~ thl e tic , s ~ o rt-loving ~un il wi ll f ind th e t a sk oi ~riting ~ 
Ceecrir> tj_on of t h e schoo l ' s l a t est Vi (; t o r y f:. v e17 dis l·. lreeabl e 
l esson 1 e c au s e of tht s li rui t e t ion .- I ndeed the s cho olTOOL:'J be -
co u1c;s , i n th e :ru p il ' s op j_ n i on, 8 l~ l E> c e r e!nov e d fr oa r:c t m-_1 l i fe -
vJhich ·boys '.Yri ting the 1ws u1:e t , ugh t 
to use -ie · c Hr e full y denude d of a l l 
peculier iti es , and among other things 
•rhich i t holds in ho rror is sl1-mg . 
Pedsnt s , 9r i gs , nuri ~ ts , pr oci s i en s , 
Em d Rl l dry - n itt ed .-::n c1 t h in-•n i tt e d 
parsons n aturblly h a t e s l~ng , te-
ce u s e it is a live . But Den of ri ch 
n a tul·e s love s l e: n g . It is t:he v.ri l d 
fElCn e of len[;Uf:t[~· e . It a bound s in i m-
8..6 iD[' tio n , humor , s trength , co ri! e t' 
~arm f ro m the l i fS of livinb p eo y l e 
an d i s t he fr esh prod uct of t h~ c r ~& ­
tiv e irilJ'U l ~e l ,y V·'h ich a ll l anbu at:·e 
v:as Ol'i g ina l l; · m&.Ct El . ' ' 
/ ro i,l rut:;e 3'J l 
Vfh ~; t is ::...nc:l ish!' '' 
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2.'he c·,ri se t e& cher mus t choose the GalC;en Llean . ln COIJV ·Jl·-
GB t ion & cer t t in nmo u J t of s l a nG may be a llo~e d , as pac i ully 
vrhen the }_)Ur:nose is to l e nd viviclne ss r.nCi 1o rc e to our spe .:J ch . 
I'ut goo d t[. Ste 08ll1f:IlUS t he t in \IT iting· it s U GB s h a l l be t he 
:t,. excep ti on n.~ t1Hn' t hGJ n the l·ule. ? u i)il f. csn no t i'u il t o S<3e 
the ,_.!isO.om oi.' th e t e &chtJr ' s ergurncnt t hP.t we l l-cho :-:-.en rro:r<".s 
in boo·d US< · t'~· e hTe fi c rm1~n ent b n cl va 1ueble ; s l Eng o~~·1:1 res s i ons 
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pu~ s 1.Jut of :..~.sag , q ~lic t::r or,~ Di..G o ...: t en of t ru n~.:;i. tory :3 i p.:n i -
.,.,.,."' ' \ f l T O ', ('rlt ~) (. .. .... ~-.~ - j ; • t..J " ·~ ' - 1 nu.ti onr:.l 
G 
' ~ f' ... .,. _, l . t ' teuchar c 1-11 J· e c·d the ~~ utho r s ::. ~o :cs o · · riO'.l • lfl · E tJC' F ir8 '' 
s t c:r t or~ . All childTar l ·! Le to ".,_,:now hov; n e.nd vhe thel' they 
fo llo v,r tho •.Jri t •cn· ' G t1~~ .< .n1_!)le or nJ t , the proe ess of :ce[-.cling the 
expl ane.tion is hi ghly edjoyed . Pe ct:Hl all :remer.1ter our first 
perust.". l of " J:'he Gold Bug" ; .Jur de light \'laS doubleD r·hen '"e CH;ie to 
?oe ' s detbiled. o:~~: l s.mtio11 of the sec1·et code . \·fhen the er1jv~r-
- ·n nt of " 'i're;.~3ure I::;lan6 '1 seams at c, hie;h- pi tch , it is r:; t;oo d. 
self to &ps tha t ~ual5ty . I was unsuccessful; but &t l e ~ s t in 
these vt.t.in 1Jouts, 1 •;·ot sone pr a ctice in rh~rthm , in haruony , in 
cons truction a nd the e oo:c d iw:.tion oi' ~/[ir t s ••... 'l'hi s , Jj 1.e it 
or u :)t , is the r.rc.:r to l t~~rn to v.rrite ; ·;·he th eT I h~ive pTof ited or 
not , thv. t is the v:ay ." 
I mportance of P roblem : Thus we sea th~ t ~hatev o r the uEuse or 
th e histor;,· ot the J~nglish-.t:ailure e:a.S(>S , the m·ollolll is & ver:l 
vi tal r. nd impo rt~Hit one. .:=.ec..li z·ing thr-: t the child ' s v:hole :::::·uture 
as a hel~ful c iti ~en may be a ffected by the &ns~er to his ps z·ti ~ -
uler noed.s , ··:e &-Di t thF.t speeial Ettention must be f,iven to 
these :Lnglish- ft:.iling pu~ils . ~.Iy sugt,estion is t his: in every 
1.-:ay possible , lJ;r hel pful sup'HVis i on of al l oral and v~7 l'i tt en 
English , te~ch the child t o help hi ~self . Some s~ecial ~rovisi o ns 
will have tole ms.Cle ±'or e:xtn> ulr; ss tir.ne for Bng·lish ; some 
Etrn:nlt::;omen t Elao for sma.ller numbers in classes . s·nese detri l e. 
having been a ttenc1ed. to , 1,1e ce n st~n· t ser i ousl:v- our >.crork in 
re 6 a:.c·6 t o tld·juEtin6 the uurriculun to t he needs of these rt: l'ti-
cul ~ r ~::·u .; ils . 'ihe .l. iTst c~;ution I vrou l cl mention is this: To not 
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attempt too much •. 'l'he old Greek motto "Not many t h i ngs but 
much that is vre l l d one 11 will serve as the c l aro s mot t o . Pr o-
fe ss or Thoma s i n h i s chapter on :; Ad justing the Eng lish Cm .. u·se t o 
Individual ne eds 11 quotes i1Ir . Samuel 'J'hU:!:·be r , head e:f' t he :::!: :ne;l ish 
Depax' t r1e nt of t he Nevvt on Te chni ca l Ei gh School: rr fi, any of our 
pu p il s have n ot passe d t he f a i ry - story age . 'l'he gulf be t wee n 
t he ir natura l tastes and the class ics of e college preparatory 
course i s to o wide to be bridged by t he most skillful teaching . 
'I'he i r l i mi t ed v-ocabulary and their unfarai li t?.ri ty ';-;ri t h anything 
but the simples t sente n ce structure , make i t a l most i mposs i b le 
for t hem to S:D.dy wi th pr of it Macaulay, l.l ilton , 13L.n ·ke , i-usldn , or 
Carlyle . Page afte r page of t hese auth ors even with the a id of 
notes and ~ l ossary i s a b l ank • . vV:ha t they d o n ot u nderste .. nd they 
can not en joy; and the ir power of understand i ng i s of t en limited 
beyond t he cooprehe nsi on of the young t e acher f r·esh from a c ol l ege 
course in litera tur e and composition . n 
The Light Bo ok : r_;_' o a ppl y L~r . Thurber· I s teach i ng , l e t us then 
c h o ose books with this purpose in mi nd : nTo supp l y only such 
If 
b ooks e.s v; ill c ome wi thin t he menta l scope of the pupi ls • 'I'he 
li terat1..1 .. r e t ha t I 1,vou10 .. assign f ir s t and allovv t he c h ildren to 
keep i ndefin i tely vtou ld be Dnv is 2. n d Getct.el l 1 s Hst ori e s of' the 
Day 1 s ~ fork . 11 In my exper i e nce in de2. l :i.ng vli th g r eat number s of 
Eng l ish- f ailur· e pu pi ls for· se venteen years , I bnv e he .. d the best 
r esponse f rom the children vi hen this t .-3:Ct was studi e d . 'l'he 
reas on f o r t h i s i s that it g i v es the s tu d ents p o i nts o f rea l 
c ontac t. A rea ) appr oach can be m~do i n the se cond se lection, 
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n'I'he Ci tizen11 by Jame s Francis Dv•1yer , because· the subject is 
so near these c hi l dre n ' s hearts . u o not the President ' s ~ords1 
11 ~·ou c r eamed dr e ams of this c mmtry , and I hope you brought 
the dreams 'Ni th you ~ a man enr i che s the country to '.ilhich he 
brings 'dreams , and y ou \Vho have br ought them have enriche d 
Amer ica" str i ke the r i ght spot with children wh ose raost inti-
mate life a s sociations a:r·e with i mm:i.g r ants? 
The I:;ngli sh teacher vrill f lnd litt le trouble in motivat i ng 
the literature l esson be cause the interes t aroused i s keen and 
cumul a ti vc . ';Jha t y oung American boy is n o t thr,il led by such 
subjects as footb a ll , cowboys , a news boy ' s strueg l es , r~naway-
locomotives and the like? 
Once t he pupil i s really int e rested , various ass i 0n..ments 
bas ed upon the text can be made . The written exercises can be 
of kindr ed sub,j ects ; mor e reading along the same line can be 
suggested ; the teac~er can even suggest new books and pe riodicals 
to take t he p lace of the older clas r:; ics . Our he l pf:Ll l :r,'3t or·ies 
of r-Tew America It by L8_Sal.J.e ; 1''t g h ting for Pe ace II VanDyke ; E'rank 
Simo~1d 1 s 11 Hewspaper :::. tor i es of the Gr'eat l'far a - or' Heydrick 1 s 
" Auer i caris Allu , all can be used to advante.g e . 
To the pupils i nterested in fr ontier-lore, the n ame s 
Eoosevel t--Cooper --Parkman--Gar· l o.nd- · ~.'omlinson vvill be the 
inspiration; to the lover of animals the names of J ac l-::: London , 
Albert Payson 'l'erhune , Ernest 'l'homps on Seton , John l.iuir, John 
Burroughs s.nd Kipling; t o the lover of deeds --l3ret Har· te --F . 
0 . t,_ -' . l 'I ' 1 d . . , . Hopk i ns on un:l l Ll , laC:lO.T'C! .~ o.r lng l;aVlS , Ha lph 0onnor , Jame s B . 
~~ onnolly ,. <:.o::;e nh C Jnn .. u- - tj o · l tn J · .;r;y group r:e firl ·· t he ~t:ratch 
~- .'.JU )!HJ 
l) '··v ·· :l 1:. )'" cr en-
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assigned . In the last two ye ~ rs of h igh school i t i s not too 
much to ask for a minimum of 300 vvords . In order to pr·-ocure 
corr-ect diction , I think it is well for the teac h er· to focus all 
the attention upon correct sentence vrr· iting . 'l'he sentence is 
the most impor·tant 1..mi t of English colJlposi tion, and when one e 
mastered , will assure the student of correcit style of expr ~ ssion . 
This brings us to a very i mp o:r-t ant question: hovr much 
gr ammar is it necess ar·y to t each and shall the gr2.mmar be formal 
or functio nal? I~:y ans c;;er· to t h i s query is t hat we must teach enough 
g r G.mmar for use in sentence - ma stery , and enough to he lp the pupil 
establish standard of self - criticism . The sentence then will be -
cone our unit of study in e;rammm· , w .. i th the aim of mastering vrord-
construc t ion in their relation to one another . If this sentence 
mastery is obtained , i t follows that the para graph and the vrhole 
c omposition will be equally s uc cessful . 0 ith the idea of emphasiz -
i ng this most important unit of a ll composition work , I have 
arrang ed Special Drill Sentences at the end of this paper . 
~elf -Help: The aim of all written work should be to dir ec t the 
pu pi ls so that they c a n make best use of t he ir natural g ifts of 
expression . Th e be st pl an for t h is direction i s t o make the 
correcting and criticism of a ll work constructive . I n order to 
master• the language with thor oughness, the pupil must be d ir·ected 
to arrange h is thoughts with mre a nd to acquire skill in the con-
struction of the units which make up t he whol e composition, that 
is , the s e ntence and the pa r-agraph . He should b e u r g ed to try to 
acquire a 11Composition Eye" , that i s , the abi l ity to make use of 
Good forr·1 c t·n l>e ·· u. 'W d ~q.: j n t!H~ 
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should be purely functional, not ai all the stiff, dissociated 
drill of our ow11 school days, b1 t live, interest-pricking work 
given in small doses at first, Qntil the pupil has acquired a 
seDs.e of the subject matter at ha.nd. ;J..'.his pre:::,erJtation of-roo-
.. 
tr.Va ted grammar is possible especially if a pupil sees the need 
of such lessons. A verb match upon principal parts of irregular 
verbs can be held. Common errors in converaation or class work 
can be noted. The pupil should be encouraged to help himself 
by constructive exercises. 
He must be made to realize that mastery of English does 
not come in magical way, but must be the res.ult of persistent, 
well-directed effort. 
The modern tendency is. to teach very little grammar until 
the needs of a fo reign language course make it absolutely imper-
ative. '.J.'he argument gen erally extended by these Modernists in 
English is. that a dawn ing moment will come when the maturity of 
the student makes him s.ee suddenly and completely the relation 
of parts of speech and thus prove the sol~tion of his lan guage 
problem. Professor Chubb in "The 1:'eaching of .hlrlglish" denies this: 
"'J:1here is not an apocalyptic moment v.:hen the 
child emerges into the sphere of gramma-
tical consciousness. He begins to be a 
grammarian just as soon as he begins to deal 
with lan guage in a reflective, analytical 
marmer." 
Chubb. 11 1.fhe Teaching of EDglish "--Page 210-223. 
He go es on to outline a plan for the presentation of this 
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s tudy of grammar which emphasizes the nee d of definite grammar 
. ~ 
teaching for f oundation work . 
1his is Professor Chubb 's plan: 
I.Int;roduotory .bnglish Grammar as a s tudy of thought 
relations expressed through speech by the following means: 
(a) By certain classes of words with certain specific 
functions . 
(u) Through the varying order and influence of these words 
in a sentence . 
(c) By certain ir!f'lections, systematized under DealerJsions, 
conjugations, etc. 
( d ) To which must be added numerous idi oms and anomalies of 
the tongue calling for explanation. 
II 'l'he parts of speech: a more exhaustive t rea tmen t of each, 
biving the s ecies Ol each kind . 
III ~he o~ gb ni~ ation o f the sentence &nfi e study o ~ the 
<J&.J."iO US kinds . 
IV ~ . e l t:t ,_ion through inilectiou ~:. nc: the Vtt r ious l:. i nds of 
infl ec t ions . 
V 'l'he 8lbrnGnt 8.l Y if.::. cts £. s to the .t·orr.nation c.nC". :terivc...t ion 
In this d isc:us s lon , ~::.gL• in mus t th e l~n t_:li sh te &.ch <Jr choose 
'"'i'- ely the :n id a l e cou::cse , and te a ch as much ,;r·&m. Je.I· ~- s the ne e68 
of his• illd ividtHil class dem£irlO . Aft e r a i ·ew themes ht::.v e teen· 
argument ~o r t ~8 study Oi grsmmat i c s l rul eE , il he shous c letr ly 
that successful t heme ':!r i ting de 11 ends la1·gel:J u pon such F: Lno ·:lecLge . 
.. 
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The l'Totebook : S i nce ins piration from a ll sources must b e sought 
eager l y , fo:c· pupils who f ind English d iff i cult it i s a v e ry ,12_;ood 
p lan to deve lop the note - b ook habit . No t only s h ould rules , ex -
ercises , exceptions and similar d i fficult phases b e noted here , 
but more construct ive materi a l - positive , helpful exampl e s a nd 
mode ls of g ood:, forceful En~· lish . 'l'hese mode ls v1 ill prove of 
untold v a l'Lw l ater Vihen c h oice of words , f ore e o.nd em.phas is , fi i'-
ures of speech , var i e ty of .sentence s true turc, e11phony , c l eai•nes s , 
ease or express ion a nd like branc hes a:r·e be i ng illuf1trate d . rl'he 
pupil shoul d be ur·ge d to c oll e ct exc erpts "~Nhich appea l to h i m 
pe:es c nal ly . A first - hand reference of thi s k i nd. is of great va lue, 
especia lly if it repre s ents l argely t he pupi l's own work car·r i ed 
on bec~:Vse he individual l y has becorn.e i ntc;rested in de lving for 
passa ~:;e s he b elieves vvorthy to be considered models . 
A f ew which wil l serve as i llustrations m·e the follovi ing : 
For· Brevity and Cho ice of :fords • 
lh ·/ebster coul d mve a senate , ;,~veret t could charm a colleg e , 
and Choate could chea t a jury ; Clay could mag netize the 
millions , and Corwin , l ead them captive . O' Connel l was 
Clay, Corwin, Choate , Ever e tt , and ~ebster in one . Be -
fore the cou:et s, log ical; at t h \:; bar of the s enate, un-
ans Yverable and d i gnif i ed ; on the p l o. tfor m, g race , wit 
and pa t h os; b efore the mass es , a whol e man . " 
Fr om Phillips n0 1 Connell 11 
For F or oeful nouns ; Interrogation . 
!ll:<'or vrho vtoul cl bear the whips a nd scorns of time , 
The o ppress or ' s wr ong , the proud man ' s contumely , 
lG 
r•·l ,. ., . . }Q • :::. i·'n e lJ0.·',-1· I S a'.el c;/c t ~no ~bn~s 01 ~1spr17ea . ~~ . v - G_ 
'lhe int.:Jolon<..:e o:t ui":i:'ice ?" 
.b'TOm "He.mle t" 
~~ase se l actions nea6 uft eu to cont ain only a ~inble line , 
li -,_e 
11 ~1he l o 'l ing herd '-''ind ::s slov;l y o 1 e1~ the l es ;" 
or 
"~ .. -; !? o iling , turrno ilin~ . e.n (l t o i ling ; anc1 boilinf~· " 
or even a par t of ~., sent ence , 
" \- :hen 80i11e t r ::, vell er from 1( t3':· Z ea l end shall, in the mid s t 
of f-'J Vt.-st 8J:::.i tu de , t r. l~e his s t ,.:: nc on a broken f,l'Ch of IJon don :!:~ i d.ge 
to s1:e~ch the ruins of St. Pc:t:tl 1 s " . 
11' · 'OrL f or c h ilc1:cen v:ho t. I·e fa i l ing in l~nf:: li sh tec&use of the 
spec i al re a~o ns we have cited i s to le ~o r th v~ile , it ~u t con-
si&er the chi ld individua l ly s nd oee t h is specia l nee6s . f ir s t of 
all c:nd o :~· hi [;,h e f; t i ~..r1ortc.:nce is ·:n·o per •. 1o t i v a t ion~ · Tbe ch ilO. 
si1ould 1)(3 tn, ined t o help hirncelf .:..irs t ly L~&.k · n g h is n e-.JdS fo l t ; 
t :nd s ~condl~J , l ;;J u18~~:i.ng thi s spee:it=,l v; ork re l a t e C. i rectl ~r t o his 
life , especj_ally Hll h i s or e l \ 'OrL . ~he indivi dubl mu~ t rathe r le 
cOli1f1Grison ct:n ;_ o me,cle bet,_;: e cm t he s tuclcmt 1 s _t; ro t.Jess in vr i tt en 
and s poLcn Lnblish , an~ h i s le~rning ~ neB a thlet ic ie&t. Pr~iEe 
and encoure t- emen t .Lor the progress ma C\e is a much tett er s tif.mlus 
than crit icism o~ his l[ck of skil l . Professor Thomas ex~resses 
th i s thought i n the follo·rr ing '!821: 
"'.i.'he }~nt;liEh ter-cher· ;1ms t c reate &n 0tr.1osrhe;·e the.t ·.: ill 
s ti mul Bt c t J higher~ t e nde ~, vor ~; nd t he nobl e'=' t thing s of l j_l'e in 
l? 
coutJ~r: .. s t to t he lo\Je:s t . " ''· 
I 1 fo1 lowin;:,: u p thi s ·;vo·J.··i.: oi-· - · .._ I , 1:' " c "- ene uure::E8rnenv nove ·o urw 
ver ~i hclp iul an exer·cise sue, ges t ,"J d by t he notes of 11 J:he T'c-. ~; ' s 
·.-:Jrk" . :I' YOJ .. l] IJ ~ - . . t· , ~ ih~&Z lnes , ne~spaper bY lC~es , c.ud publi c [: tions 
of a l i: inds , these classes h l:i.Ve teen urged to e;f_• ther ner·s of 
fore i gne r s who h l:i. Ve met with succe ss in any wa l k of' ll"I~ e . · ~ .:;;ome 
of these have been s tudi ed d i rectly i n the i r s choo l work : for 
" 
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con tr b. s t to the 1 oHe E t . n ' · 
In fo 1lowin& up ·t his ·,\!Ol' L of er1cou:r ;: ;:: ;;rn en t I ru.ve found 
ver ~r hcll)i ul an exe1·c i se s u e:g:ested ty the no t es of " r:Lhc TL~~- ' s 
·..r ,Jr1;::" . .i!'rom me. t::a z ines , ne·.;;rspeJler ~ , r ticl es , t:..lld }l Ublic c ti o:cs 
of a l l l:: inds , the se classe s h c v e teen urge c1 t o bf: t h er ue\" S of 
fore i gne rs who h~ve me t wi t h s ucces s in any walk of life . J ome 
of these have 1een s tudi ed directly i n th e i r s choo l 7ork ; for 
l.: d ' 'l >i:c d J·ile:ne , Josc_ph ?.uli t zer , J &cob ~\ ii s , L Brz Anderson . ~ach 
plqJil chooses the oDe uho app e el s to him ~ersonally , &n6 is &8k e d 
to ~ ive £n inforilla l t a lk upon th ~ t n nrson BDB his s cc vmr l i c : mant c . 
Tnv~ .L· i ab l~· t "e J.!Up il -;,'~ill ::;e l ec t f-~ lec-.deT of h is 1:' ' •l"en t ' s netj or1 -
c:.l i t~l · 
th~t i''ill s tir Ul') the pu r il s ' t es t effor t s . L btuc::,;r o f r:'Jc_:,n :,-
s u c..: cess.tul J.L- 111§; pco ··"' le cu1 l ie rw .r.e th G- l~s j. s of ort:: l or 1 .~:1it~ ~ r1 
v ~r L . '. !hE. t Tllll)ils in the l c no -...·oulC'. i' c.il to 1 e il1te1· e s t oG in c-·e-
.L'·Jr e c: t , l:C i FOfJ, Hoov e r, Iu-:~ <i is , ?oct:.eJ.nll er , Pore , ~-: rll. T.:: re E>ident 
Couli dg; ? 
TJo v -· o..;.· BooLs : Jne t;T e ~, t h& 1i t Hh ich th e Lne;l iE-h t ee.c.; h er should 
str· i ve to teac h her c l t;:; ss i s n. delight in bout:s . J~ y the time & 
chil e' h~:· . ..:: r:J&dwc\ so c onc1~:r;i school , he should knovv hov.r t o u:::e 
books ; that iE , be &1le to f ind t:.. nd pe :i:·use text-books lOr pt:·r-
ticJ.l&r in:L"o r oa t ion uron soe ci1d t o·: •ic s . J.'he s e booLs CO !iL.Onl~: c ea l 
1-:-i.th p rac.;tiu:. l sub j ec t s ~.:. no E· re e;ontn&.l l y 1)o oks ot' refe:cence . 
*CI'he Lngl ish Lea :~ l e t , lJumb :Jr 227 . 
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But t he English teache:r' sould try to make her class share her 
own love for reading . In 11 The rceaching of ..:~ng lish in 2 ngland rr -;;. 
v1e find this advice : 11 We do not suggest that only recog n ized 
Eng lish Cl ass ics should be i ncluded. The l esson will be a fail -
ur-e if it is not r eally a recreation and t he t eacher who means 
the effect of his work to be l asting , wil l start f rom what the 
c h ildren t hemselves enjoy , recognizing tha t e ven t h oug h what t h ey 
read may be worthle s s , their be i ng wi l ling to read at all is a 
definite asse t . But if the t eacher te.kes the line that to read 
trash is a moral off ence , and i f he c oerces rather than persuades , 
he will be doing mischief in spite of his g ood intent . " 
Correlation : J~nothe r ver7 definite he lp f or t he ind vidual chi l d 
is to ha ve the teacher interest h imself in t he wr i t ten work d one 
by these various pupils i n other classes . rl'his ne ed not prove 
very bu:cdensome , and I :m ve found t h is p lan to ·work out we ll . If 
t he History or Sci e nce teacher is willing , a very g ood or a very 
poor paper of t he essay type may Le read a loud and its g ood or b ad 
p oints commented upon . A literal and a free tr' a.ns l ation in the 
Fore i gn La n guag e Depar'tment may be c ompared . School paper s , public-
speaking contests , debate s , ho liday programs , club activ i ties - a ll 
may b e us ed t o g ood n~vantage as Eng l ish ~ork . he ports of c l a ss 
pr ocedure - rea l l e tters of sympat hy or congratulation, r e al busin-
ess let t ers or acknowledgments - these are some practical exer -
cises which will make the subjec t live for the pupil. ~:~any he l ps 
like prizes for the best theme , for the best s h ort story , or or-
ig inal poem can be offered . 
-;~ nT 1:1e IJ.' e a c h i ng of Eng lish i n Eng l and 11 pag e 84 
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Better :t:ng lish '.7eek should be pr· operly ce l ebrated . 'Pupils 
a l ways respond whe n suffic i ently interested . I t is we l l of ten 
to let the ch i l d r en take over t he class , read and e valuate each 
other ' s work and keep def i n i te records . 11 Sir Eoger de c ov <:; r l ey 11 
can be descr ibed and modern essays or paper s kept in b ook form . 
All of these enc our·ag e t he pupils to make spec ial efforts and 
to acquire definite skill . 
The resul ts of the spec i a l En g lish gui d ance will not b e 
mani fest for some months . r"Che pr' og ress i s v ery g rad u a l , b ut 
enco1..1.rap; i ng . Great satisfact ion on the par t of t he pupil is 
expe rienced as soon the s ubject i s looked u p on as possible of 
attaim1ent . The car e l ess are t he hardes t to rout , but 
t h i s p l an he lps ver·y much i n overcoming t hes e : at the end of 
eac l1 paper the pu p il s h ould raake a rec or·d o f h is peculiar errors , 
He c&n be urged t o concentrate h i s attenti on 11pon the one vrhich 
occurs most fr·equent ly . If the r e.:m l ts of se ve r a l papers s h ow 
a pr eponderance of sentence structure errors , or mi s spelled words , 
i t wi ll not take the pu pil long t o seek specia l a i d for his par -
ticular weakness . 
One of the g r·eates t pleasures i n thi s special teachi ng is 
t hat the pu pil realizes that t he teacher is r ea l l y inter es t ed in 
h i m and h is succ e ss . A rea l joy i n work can be tau ght a n d ex -
perienced . nTheT'e is n o limit t o the p ossibili t i .es fo :ro t he ale T' t 
English teachers t o - day . t:veT'yb ody is looki n g for le ade T' shi p 
in revi s i on of courses , methods and ob jective s ; var ia t ion and 
fer· rnent are the ;.:;igns of :hope . I t is our pr•esent bus i ness to b uild 
.. 
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an art of teachi ng Eng l ish which will be sure and firm in its 
major lines , and yet le a ve constant room for growth and change 
to fit t he future . H 
11 School and E'.:\ ocietyrr 
January 192'7 
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The following exercises are based u pon the needs suggested by 
nAn Invent ory of Eng lish -
construct ion s with Me a s ures 
of 'rhe ir Impor·tance . 11 'I'horndike . , 
Po i nts to rememb er: 
May de notes permiss ion. 
Can denot e s abi lity . 
Insert the right form of may or can : 
1 . Do y ou th ink you ••.•• raise the window b y yours e lf? 
2 . I wil l do wha t y ou ask if I •••.• 
3 . He ••.•• be able to g o if you ask h im in time . 
4 . • •..• vve see h i m, i f we come ear l y e noup:h? 
5 . Jo hn s ays that I ••. • • take h is car tomorr ow. 
6 . Do y ou think that we ••.•• pr' ocur e a lunch while in the 
stat ion? 
7 •••• . • you talk ~rench fluent l y? 
8 . He says you ••• • • d o much better vrork t han you are n m-: doing . 
9 . You • •••• take a vacat ion , aft er I have taken mi ne . 
1 0. My father is conf i dent that I •.. •. swim that d i stanc e . 
Ll . 'i'hat boy ••••• do much better wor·k than that . 
12 . She says y ou •• . •• g o a ha lf h our ear ly t o catch that tr a in . 
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II. 
Uses of do . 
Po i nts to remember : 
Do d i d d one 
Do and the infini t ive with -
out to make u p t he em~hatic 
form . 
1. He •..•• not know whether Ha:r•r y will c orne or not . 
2 . How one • . . • • trem1J l e vvi th rage at his own intense , momentary 
stupidi t y about thing s h e knows perf ec tly well t 
3 . I ••••• s end to y ou , Cass ius, for g old which y ou deni ed me t 
4 . Indeed I ••.•• remembe r t ha t city t 
5 . 'l;hus ••••• the long sad year's g lide on . 
6 . He ••••• n ot suffer so much now s ince he i s recov ering . 
? • . . . . . s i t d own and talk the matte r ove r . 
8. . . . . . you k now when h i s tr a in i s due? 
9 . He.v e y ou •••• . wha t you pr\omi sed me ? 
lO. I ••.•• the bes t I could under t he circurnstance s . 
11. If each ••••• as he i s told , all will be we ll . 
12 . He •...• whate ver he was urged to d o . 
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III 
Viill and s ha l l . 
Po j_ nts to P.emernber : 
Use wi ll wi th t he f i r s t perso n and 
s h a ll with t h e second a nd t h i r d pe r s on s t o expr e~ s Dete r mi nat ion . 
1. He • • ••• d o t ha t or l eave t h is h ouse . 
2 . I • • ••• d o i t a l one ; n ob ody need he lp me . 
3 . ~he Hou se ••••• a d j our n at mid nigh t . 
4 . You . . . . . l eave b y t omorr ow' s b oa t . 
5 . I ..... have t h a t work r e ady for y ou t omorr ow. 
6 . You •...• n o t l eave t h i s ro o:r:1 "lU1.t il y ou h ave c onf e ~sed . 
7 . I a m very patie n t ; I ..... wai t . 
8 . Not pay me ? b u t y ou ' • . • . • pa y me • 
9 . A curs e . . . . . l i ght u p on t he limbs of men ~ 
10 . Ne ver a s l onc; a s I l ive ••..• I s pe ak t o y ou a g e. in ~ 
11 . Thou ••••• n ot k ill -
12 . I re pe a t , I ••••• n o t a l l ov.r t h Et t p ers on i n t h i s house ~ 
IV 
Will and s hall ( cont inued ) 
Po ints to remember: 
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Use shal l wi th the first person and 
will with t he s e cond and third persons to express simple fut -
u:t: ity . 
1 . If y ou are not on t i me , VIe ••• • • miss our train . 
2 . He ••••• be here by f ive o ' clock , I think . 
3 . I h ope that we ••••• have a g ood time this suror:1e r . 
4 . He ••..• be seventeen n ext month . 
5 . They ••.•• call f or us at e i ght o ' clock . 
6 • He . . . . . de liver thi s letter as soon as he can . 
7 . VJe . . . . . r etux•n home 'l'hursdBy . 
8 . I t h ink they • • ..• do vvhat y ou wi sh . 
9 . We • •••• be de lighted t o come aga in ~ 
10. 'l'hey ••••• never· g ive the ir consent to such a thing . 
Jl . , You . . . . . 
12 .. She . . . . . 
have much trouble v; i th that c old , I ' m a f ra id . 
b e seventeen years old Tuesday . 
( In sentence s 5 , 6 , 7 , and 10 , 
bo th f orms may b e used . Noti c e 
the d i fferen c e in the meani ng . 
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v. 
Would and should ~ 
Points to r emember : 
Would and should foll ow t h e s ame 
rules a s will and shall. 
1 . I •••.• he lp y ou if I could . 
2 . He said h e •..•• soon be of leg a l age to a ppl y for a license . 
3 . ~he was sure tha t he ••••• succeed . 
4 . ~e •.••• be de lighted to see y ou at our h ome . 
5 . Had I been i n y our pos i t ion I ••••• have done the same thi ng . 
6 . I f that story could be told , it ••••• make a n int e r e s ti ng b it 
of n ews . 
7 . I have com.rna.nded t h at y ou ••••• be consulted in a ll matter s 
of importance . 
8 . We ••••• r·8.ther d ie than s u r r'ender . 
9 •••.•• y ou accept an apol og y if he off ers one? 
10. In her h ouse such 'Wa s tc ••••• ne ver• be allowed . 
11. . •••• y ou like to rece ive a co py of ou r c a t al ogue? 
~ . We •••.• wish to g o over t he plans a g a in b efore deciding . 
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VI 
Po i n ts to Reme mber : 
Should often de note s propri e ty ; would often 
denotes customary action . 
1 . !\ve ry one • • • • • love his ne i e;hbor . 
2 . The y ••••• ask t he same questions over 
a nd over . 
3 . John ••.. • help his brother with that 
diff i cult Work. 
4 . Pe o p l e who exercise suff icient care •...• 
not make s uc h mi s takes . 
5 . Enoch would g aze at t he sea for h our s at a 
time . 
6 . A text - b ook ••••• l ast three years at l eas t . 
'1 . •/Jh enever he wr::l.s asked abov.t his adventures 
he ••••• talk of something e l se . 
8 . Da ily ••••• she look for t he l ong - wa i ted 
l etter . 
9 . I am s or ry b e f e els t hat way about t he matter ; 
h0. : •••.•• not , of course . 
10 . 'l'r1ese f i re doors . . . . . be c losed at a ll time s . 
11 . She •...• often spends the morning sitt ing at 
that window . 
12 . I •••.• have t h is work finis hed b 7r this time . 
Heview l<.:xerc i se 
I 
1dhat is the meaning of eo.ch auxilia r y in the foll owing : 
Cassius : nD o not presume too much upon my love ; 
I may do t ha t I shall be sorry f or . 11 
BI'utus : 11 You have done that yo1..1. s h ould be sorry for . 
'I'here is no terror , Cass ius , i n y our thr e ats ; 
TIL• Or I ap.~ R.-J." TI1 1d qo otrong l"n h onAsty 
" " - ~ "' ') -~ J ' 
Th at t h e y pass by me as thB idle wind , 
~ilhich I r e s pee t not . I did send to you 
Fo:r' c ertain sums of g old , which denied me : 
For I can r a ise no money b y vile means : 
By heaven , I h a d ra the r coin my h ear t, 
And drop my b lood for d rachrnas , t h an to wring 
3 0 
From t :!:"1e ha r e hand s of peas 2.nts tr_eir vile t r a s h 
By any ind irection . I did send 
'l' o you for gold to pay my l e g lons , 
',Tnich you denied me . ·.:as t ha.t done like Cas sius? 
Should I have answer 1 6 Ca ius Ca ss ius so~ 
3 1 
VII 
I ntransitive v ert s. 
Po i nts t o rememb er : 
The verb t o be t akes t he sa me cas e af t e r 
i t as b efore it . 
I nsert prope r pr onoun : 
1. I belie ved it vm s ••••• whom t h e y sou gh t. (fi rs t p lural ) 
2 . The gues t s we re my u:nc l e a n d • • . . • ( fi::c·s t person sing .) 
3 . He i s t he onl y on e •••.. wa s abs ent t hat day . ( r e l at ive ) 
4 . I s us pecte d ••.•• to b e a t h i e f . ( t h i rd s i ng .) 
5 . It i s ••..• ·wh o am vn·ong . ( f' ir· s t s i ng .) 
6 . They u r g e d •••.• t o b e t he spon sors . ( fi rs t plu r a l) 
7 . Ha r·r y 1 s si s t e r i s thr ee years y oung e r t h an ••••• ( t h ir·d sing .) 
8 ••••.• do y ou t t i nk i t was? (interr og ative) 
9 . I be lieve ••••• to be t he guilty pers on . ( t h ird s ing .) 
10. rhe story expl a ins ••.•• h is ge nara ls were . ( i n t erroe ative) 
11. ~-'he very person •••• I bel i e ved to be my frie nd , proved to 
be my enemy . (r e lat ive ) 
1 2 . Neither John 1 s b rother nor ••.•• may be excused . ( t h ird s ing .) 
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VIII 
Ot h er Intransi tive Verbs . 
Points t o r emember: 
Use an adject ive a f t e r intransitives to 
denote a quality o.f t he subject . 
I n some of thes e , can an adverb be used? ~xpla in. 
1. She lo oks (b eautiful, beaut ifully) today . 
2 . My food does not taste ( we ll, g ood) 
3 . He felt (bad, ill) that morning because of the he a t . 
4 . How (sweet , sweetly) those children look among the flowers . 
5 . He st ood (firm, firmly ) on his original proposition, as he had 
first stat ed it. 
6. That boy does not act (happy , happily ) this week . 
7 . You~ok (foolish, foolishly) with that hat on one s ide of 
y our head. 
8. The / remained (contented , contentedly ) the rest of their lives . 
9 . Tha t fr esh air s eems (go od , we ll) 
10. The patient feels more ( c omfortable, comfortably) today . 
11 . Their voi ces sounded (shrill, shrilly) in t he qui et room. 
12 . Her vo i ce sounds (unpleasant, unpleasant l y ) 
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IX 
I nfi n i t ive s 
Poi nts to remember : 
'l'he infi n i t ive may be us ed. as a n oun , a d -
j ect ive or adverb. Of ten 11 to 11 i s omi t t e d . 
Give contru c tion of i nf i n i t ives : 
1 . Her des ire t o vvi n f ame was pra i sewor thy . 
2. To err i s human; t o f org ive , d ivine . 
3 . We savv the men pull i n the anchor . 
4 . I s it too ear l y t o star t for home? 
5 . ·;Je W:t i ted t o see if s he would come on t he next tr a i n . 
6 . She tr i ed to prevent t he a cc i de n t . 
ry 
I 0 Al t hough eager to g o, she vvould n o t neg l ec t her work . 
8 . To advance upon t he town vvould have been madn ess . 
9 . I f e l t h i s hands t r emb l e when I touc hed them . 
10 . Thi s is not the time t o hes itate . 
11 . His :L i r·s t scheme was t o se ize the ammuni t ion . 
12 . He vrould no t c onsent to tm-- n back whe n he vms s o near h i s g oa l . 
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X 
Gerunds and Participl es . 
The gerund i s a verbal noun . Th e participle is 
a verbal ad ~ ective. 
V!hich vvo:ccls end ing in ing are participl es? \ih ich ar·e 1; erunds ? 
1. The solving of the myster y was not hard . 
2 . Gett i ng and spendin._~ ,. we l o.y 11vas te our powers . 
3 . I h (:;)ard the wagon rumbling d own t he r·oad . 
4 . The b reakint; waves dashed h i gh . 
5. Hi s talking so loud l y r:-ttt r• D.cted our attention. 
6 . 'l'he storm prevent ,:3 d our l eaving home . 
7 . Di d you notice her approaching each guest? 
8 . Ie d i d not like talking about these matters with strangers . 
9 . '1'her e are several Pre 'lCh ships hovering n ear our co a st . 
10. I found h i m ta l king excit edly about h is d is covery . 
11. 'l1hey passed t he evening in dancing and s i n ging . 





Are t he under lined words gerunds or' partici p l e s : 
They were too excited to rea lize that staying t here 
meant their stopping ov e r n i ght amon£; very suspicious characters . 
In s pite of my advice , and forgett ing that it was impossible 
to h ope for courteous treatment of the lad ies in this locality , 
they p itched c amp amid t he loneliness of what seemed to me a 
barren front i er . I was too fu l l of painful thought s and too 
surprised at first to do rnuch 8.rguing or advising . l'' i na lly , h ow, 
ever , when the plotting of our enemi es was bec omi ng not i cee.ble , and 
t he situation Yms gett i ng def i n i tely unmanageable , I cr ied out 
that it wa s m: : be lief t hn t we were c ormni t ting suic :!.de by staying 
longe r . Some accused me of cowardice ; others thought that I 
was humorous ; but I replied that I spoke for· the benefit of a ll. 
" t l ast I convinced them t ha t their ar:r'angement vras t h e height of 
folly . 'l'hen , and only t hen, pursuing t he course vvhic h g ood sense 




Points to r emember : 
• ~ noun clause may have any constr,_:_ ction a 
nm.m has . 
It ( a nt:Lcipflt ory ) is used to int r oduce the r ea l S"\.J_bject . 
Give t he contruction of the clauses : 
1. He s a id t hat i t was a cold day . 
2 . I s u ppose vre oue:ht t o l et the f i :re out by t h is time . 
3 . I do n o t know where he has g one . 
4 . It i s a pity t hat youmn not a ccompany us. 
5 . I shall tell what the President spoke about l ast vYeek . 
6 . I coul d nevej_" 1..:mderstanc1 how the r obbery was c ornrni t ted . 
7 . ~e were not sur e of wha t was to fo llow. 
8 . 'I'ha t t he guest s wi l l come in time is dou b tful. 
9 . That v1as what I meant . 
lD . The l ess on, that we study irregular verbs , pr·ovecl very sinlple. 
ll. That baby weighs just what it should . 




Ad jective a nd adv e r b i a l Cl auses . 
Poin ts t o remember : 
A ~on-restric t ive clause may be omitted ; 
it is se t off by c orrrrna:s . 
Give t he k i nd a n d construc ti on of clauses: 
1 . I never kne w a man who was so d ilatory . 
2 . 'The b oy made a h ome r un , a lth ough he had a l ame l e g . 
3 . '.-v::1enev er· y ou have t i me , drop i n to see me . 
4 . Pr esident Coolidg e , who c ame from Vermon t , lS very c ons ervat ive . 
5 . 'I'h3 c l er·k wh o s erved us was v e r y polite . 
G. ·.-;e s hall attend i f t he vr eL:.. the r· ;x; rmi ts . 
? • if'>fh e n the sig n a l was g ive n , a ll rushed to t he cent:ee . 
8 . The spot which we chose wa s p l e asant and s hady . 
9 . I n Lo ndon, where vre spe nt many p l e as a nt weeks , he v i s it ed us . 
10. 'l'ha t ge nt l eman whom vve just passed i s Dr . &~ ovvn . 
11. The y liv e just where you s ee t h ose trees. 
12 . I n "Sng lish , which i s my favorite s tudy, v1e ar e r eading 
11







he viev1 E.;:erc i se 3 . 
Perhaps in oth er days , a pers on w~ o was too in-
d olent give attention t o h is wr iting might have a voided 
the necessity ; cru de exp:-e ess:i_on mi ght hav e ser-ved h im . 
But toda y , because of t he influence of our quickened civi -
liza tion , a man can scar- c e l y hope t o become an i mportant 
factor i n soc i e ty unless h e can express ~-rhat he has to 
say with s on e degree of adequacy . Peopl e will not lis ten 
if he can not explain h is wants c learly and without un-
nec essary hes i tat ion; and they wi ll n o t d o what he d e -
sir e s if h e can not c onvince t hem a n d move them to ac -
tion . I f a man is u nable t o use h is mother tongue 
accurately , he not on l y tur·ns many away from h h;1 day by 
day becaus e of h i s obvious habit s of car l essness , but 
when t he supre:r.1e oppor·tunity come s , he is, t~r·ough lack 
of pmver·, 1.u1ab le to r each a large par·t of h is aud i ence 
of -r eaders. Unl ess he is content to be a t h i rd - rate 
lawyer , bus iness man , or sc i ent i st , and it:J wil ling to 
b e f or e ve r clas s ed 8.s uneducated , he must be ab l e t o in-
cr ease t he value of h is t~ought s by expr e ssing them 
s k illfully . nThe Art of Writing En g lishn , Brovm . 
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